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j the aven ge fanner to double the 
j present average ncome from his
■ r;:rm.
| A committee of the best of these 
men could concentrate on a series ot 
the most practical "and telling sug
gestions. This is the work being done 
by the splendidly-edited agricultural 
newspapers—which, by the, way, 
Hon. Mr. Burrell in his capacity as a 

I party mau proposed to suppress.
! The best of these agricultural papers 
! are not read by the mass of farmers, 
but only by the more enterprising 
class. There arc, however, few farm
ers who do not re- d and swear by 
tlieir local weekly. The Government 
should, therefore, arrange to present

L0GGIEVILLE ITEMS

THE NATION’S BUSINESS

The following reprinted from the 
December 19th issire of The. Finan
cial Post, should prove of vital im
portance, not only to the farmers of 
this province, but of Northumberland 
County as well.

“Stirred up by itihe recent articles

j this series of practical and timely 
sugf-'eslions in the form of weli-dis- 

‘ played announcements in these local 
weekly papers, regardless of whether 

| they are Liberal or Conservative. It 
! is o business, not a .party, proposition. 
| in this way all the farmers of Can
ada would have an opportunity of 
profiting by tlio advice of the best 
agricultural experts, and the cost 
should be much less than the totally 
inefficient plan proposed by the Min
ister of Agriculture*.

If this suggestion were intelligent-
running in Tire Financial Post show - ; jy carried out it would give a tre-
ing how impracticable were the ef
forts and how inefficient were the 
methods of the Departments of Trade. 
Agriculture and I^abor in meeting 
the present emergency, the Govern
ment is responsible for the following 
inspired despatch, which has been 
Lent ouK^rom Ottawa:

‘The government is planning an 
aotiw* campaign to stimulate agricul
tural production of all kinds in 1915. 
Hon. Martin Burrell is arranging for 
a series of conferences throughout 
the Dominion da January and Febru
ary, at which the farmers of 
various districts wilt be called to-1 
gether an l given full (information as j 
to oondtiona in Europe, and the j 
great demand for food supplies by the 
alli'as while the war is on. 
means of meeting <thos< 
will be fully discussed by

The Post's articles w 
ject have not been into 
tioisms cl the Govvriment, but rath
er of the system under which Cab
inet Minis tors axe sol-clod. As a 
ni'c, the.fo ect ' u dv. - • > vpen
the best men t.vailable for ti e va
cant posts, in'-ri witii uccv'-?i u.l ex
perience in the fluids 
called upon îo admini

men do us impetus to the increase la 
quality and quantity of farm products 
to bi? sold and turned into money. 
The farmers are the most generous 
spenders v.Iiem money is plentiful, 
Liid the investors, merchants, manu- 
focturcrs, financiers, and other busi- 
nas,.: interests for whicli The Finan
cial Post is the mouthpiece would all 
also greatly benefit."

The suggestion made by The Fin
ancial Pest is one that will» be sanc
tioned by every farmer in the Mari

time [ time Provinces who are desirous of 
and appreciate tiio invaluable assist
ance being vcr.deivd them by the Do
pe rtnu m of Agriculture at Ottawa.

:w years ago this same j>oI- 
dvocatcd by Mr. J. B. Mac- 
T'-.e MacLe:.n Publishing 
at the nnnuil meeting of 

ii.'.u Press Association, but 
v.o it SLcned imprcctical to 

the majority of the members present.
As is .-uggocted above, owing to 

the scarcity of lecturers, the Depart
ment would be compelled to ai:point 
incompviiLt pu-ly vorkcis, ai.d at 
an expense much greater than would 
he in the j.ror . . : d .-.'heme of The 
Post, besides only a small portât n of 
the farmers would be reached.

Tl^.-r : are few farmers who do not j 
take a local pi per, ; ad whorc-as many 
of them would liavo to leave their 
farms and journey to some 'nearby 
town, though tho expense might L-> 
rmall, the r.chôme preposed by The 
Post would net only be a benefit to

Of Interest to Readers From 
Our Regular Correspondent
Dec. 2S—The joy of tho Christmas 

season in the town here was some
what restrained by the presence of 
sickness and death in the commun
ity. Mrs. Elizabeth Johnstone, one 
of the town's eldest and most (highly 
respected ladies was called from the 
scene of this busy life on the morn 
lug of the 23rd inst. The decease 1 
has been residing for some time at 
the home of her son, John R. John
stone, station agent here. Her death 
was due to pneumonia. She was in 
her usual good health until about 
ten days ago. The late Mrs. John
stone was a devout Christian lady, 
and was highly esteemed by all who 
knnw her. Her cheerful, happy 
manner won for her many friends 
who will miss her greatly. Very gen
eral regret will be felt far beyond 
the bounds of this town, as she was 
well known a’ong the Miramichl. 
Among the mourning relatives are 
her two sons John R. and James A. 
of tliis town, and her daughter, Mrs. 
McDonald of Mcorfleld. She also 
has one sou residing in the West. 
To the bereaved family the town 
here extends sympathy. The fun
eral was held on Christmas day, in
terment in Riverside cemetery, Chat
ham. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
William Archer. William G. Loggie,

>ster of Finance says: “The revenue 
which in the first two months of the 
war showed a considerable decrease, 
has since displayed a permanent up
ward tendency." No wonder. The 
Russian peasantry, instead of spend
ing their spare time in stupefaction 
amid squalor, are now alert, thrfty 
and surrounded by domestic comfort.

Philip Fallon, John Walls, Robert 
Loggie and Albert Loggie. The ser
vice at the house was con lucted by 
Rev. E. E. Mowatt, assisted by the 
choir. The hymns sung wer®: “For
ever with the Lord,” “The Lord is my 
Shepherd," and “The Sands of time 
are sinking.”

Rev. E. E. Mowatt took farewell of 
his people here yesterday. Large con
gregations assembled to hear his 
closing sermons. The text of liis 
evening address was Acts Chapter 
20th and 32rd verses. Rev. E. E. and 
Mra. Mowatt and family left on tho 
noon train today, for their new home 
in Chipman, N. B„ and they are fol
lowed by the cordial good wishes, 
not only of the congregation, but of 
the community. Before leaving they 
were remembered with gifts from 
several of the church societies.

Much sickness still prevails in 
town here. Among those who have 
recently taken ill arc Mrs. Martha 
Thompson, Mrs. Fred Kelly and Mrs. 
M. Thibide^u.

Rev. George and Mrs. Wood of 
Chatham were in town today.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Loggie on tho arrival of a 
new member in their finally.

Miss Ruby Baker who spent the 
vacation at her home here, returned 
to Boston today.

Miss Bertha Russell of Frederic
ton spent a few days of the past 
week in town.

Wesley Dempsey is visiting rela
tives In Boston.

BIG JANUARY SALE
STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 4th

EVERYTHING IN WINTER GOODS CUT IN PRICE

On Monday next we open our doors to the biggest of our Annual Winter Sales. 
We hav<? gone through our entire stock and have slaughtered prices right through 
them all: Winter Coats, Furs, Suits, Sweaters, Flannelettes, Blankets, Comfortables. 
Underwear, etc., All priced from 10% to 30% below regular prices. There’s a long 
void winter ahead and we advise you to buy during this big clearance.

A Happy New
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THE MATCHING FINANCIERS

It is said that the London Stock 
Excltonge will reopen for the trans
action of business shortly after the 
beginning of the New Year. This 
move, which has been acquiesced in 
by tho British Treasury Board, lias 

j finally been decided upon in oousoq- 
J uence of the favorable lews with re- 
j Karri to the progress of the allied arm- 
j ios cm the Continent. The rr-opening

(Continued from page 6) 
te-ohing at Sussex returnqd home 
Saturday to spend her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Mclnemcy. 
Her sister Miss Annie who has been 
teaching at Dalhousic, returned home 
the same day.

Louis Lnnigan who is employed as 
manager of a lumber company at 
Bridgewater, N. S,. is spending his 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heady Lanigan.

Miss Stella Burns who has taught 
at Youghal, Gloucester Co., came 
homo Saturday to spend her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. F. Burns, South Branch.

Miss Sarah Palmer who has been 
attending Normal School returned 
home Friday to spend h«-r vacation.

Misses Clara and Minard Palmer, 
who have been teaching at Shediae

School, «live horn*» today to spend 
his vacation.

Robert Scott who has been attend
ing Dalliousie College, caino heme 
Saturday for his holidays.

The smelt fishing season so far 
has been very successful. The price 
at preent is five cents per pound.

The entertainment given in the 
public hall last week, under the aus
pices of the Red Cross Society was 
very successful and afforded much 
amusement for the largo audience 
present. The farce entitl d “The 
old niaid'vi convention" was very fun
ny and the musical and literary spec
ialties were well received. The part 
of Professor Pinkerton whlclyawas 
taken by Robin Jardine of Edinburg,

Scotland, was especially well taken. 
The ladies did their part splendidly. 
Piano accompaniments were played 
by Misses Helen Carson and Aman
da Maillet, piano solo by Miss Edith 
Scott.

William Forster formerly of this 
town, but who now holds a position 
as superintendent of a railway in 
Nebraska, was in town last week on" 
a visit to his aunt, Miss Eliza Forster 
Mr. Forster has been absent over 
twenty years and has been v-*ry suc
cessful in the home of his adoption.

BORN

At Medicine Hat, Alberta, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest E. Maltby, on Dec. 
23rd, a son.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Turkey», Gees®, Chickens, Lamb, 
Mu Hon. Ham, Bacon, Bologna, Saus 
age. Com Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fish. .Prices low a* pos
sible.

BURK WHITE
RUSSELL BUILDING '

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 98 43-lrr.

I of the New York Stock Exchange1 Gape and Upper Dorchester, respi c-

fonbrary, api,ointmrnt • art* gen
erally aw a: dud rv.tur . for party 
servicva or w tit an eye to the poli
tical influence the new .'.tin*tier inn; 
wield in his section of Canada. The 
result is dut. under this system, 
party intojrc^:.- arc frequently con
sidered Lvf.'iv public auvaiitajr'. The
Financial Poi>t has been urging tîiat j aJl local papers, but the farmers 
in this, tilt; greatest opportunity for 
extending Canadian trade which has 
ever occurred, the Ministers referr
ed to above have not risen to the 
emergency. Though no doubt direct-

some weeks ago, has resulted in a 
feeling of greater confidence .in Am
erican business circles, and a grad
ually increasing demand for high 
grade municipal and industrial securi-

I That the financial stringency will 
j bo stilJ further relieved when the 
I Ivondon Stock Exchange on ce more 
opens its dcors may be confident'y 
anticipated. What is especially reas
suring is the convict ici that this 
move oa the part of cautious British 
fiauciers would not be considered for 
a moment were it not that substantial 
progress has been m:vl> by tho Fran- 
co-British alliance.—Sydney Post.

f |fl
j would have on print for future -per-

* i usai vliat they would have, by the 
" j government's, proposed schcfn.c, to
* j ca~ry home In their heads.

This is a matter of great national
ed with the best cf intention?, their importaac[e# „nd now that the gov- 
efforti. Uiave been quite inefficient. . vr'nmunt. jiaa taken such a stand for 

This will be seen by referring to j the development of agriculture, we 

the despatch above quoted. Mr. Bur- believe that by adopting the Post's 
rell proposes to tell the farmers . proposed scheme they will be spend- 
throughout Canada of tho great dt^ j ing their money, not only more wise-

tively, are spending their vacation 
with th*Jr parents, Mr. andi Mrs. 

Charles Palmer.
David Thompson and little grand

daughter. Mae Be: : e, left Saturday 
for Campbell ton and Bathurst to visit 
relatives.

George C. Machum, principal of 
tho Superior School here, went to his 
home in Fredericton. Saturday, :"or 
Ills holidays.

Miss Drucilla Smallwood of the in
termediate department of the Su
perior School has gone to her home 
in Harcourt for her vacation.

Robert B. Fraser, B. A., who teach
es the Fredericton Junction Grammar

ii The “Rexall” Stores
Extend to all A Happy New Year 
and Wish all their Customers and 
Friends Every Prosperity in 1915.

DICKISON & TROY
Newcastle, N. B. Millerton, N. B
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1 Christmas Goods I

thaijkfi to

mand which has arisen for foodstuffs 
on account of the war. Thanks to 
their local newspapers, however, 
every fawner in Canada already 

ail about this, cr»d further 
tho urgent suggestion cf a 

brainy railway man who started a 
campaign early last autumn, in which 
he was supported by these papers, 
there ana few farmers who have not 
already prepared for the greatest 
crop on record next year.

That part of the campaign , is 
therefore, wasted effort, and con
sequently Inefficient.

Suppose Mr. Burrell's scheme were 
as be seems to think, the one thing 
needful, where is he to find his big 
corps of lecturers? The 
Provincial Governments are now 
at their wits’ en 1 to find 
such «non. He will bo compelled to 
appoint, in most oases, incompetent 
party workers—a doss of men who 
■sMnni show much capability. More 
than that, what will the cost be? 
Good men cannot be got under $30 
to $40 a week, and another $25, per
haps $60, wfl) have to be addled for 
expenses, traveling, supervision, etc., 
soj, $76 a week. Most of them will 
not bo worth tiioir salt and the at
tendance at their meetings is likely 
to be small.

Tho Financial. Post makes this 
enggeotion to this well-intentioned 
Minister: There ar*> In this depart
ment, In the agricultural departments 
of the provinces, in the agricultural 
oeMeees, and on the farms, a. num
ber of very ab'.e, entftuislaatic, public 
spirited men whose practical experi- 
ms if followed oV would «arable

ly, but more eccmomicolly, and In a 
manner that will bring about in a 
more practical way me end they have 
in view.
i . _________________

WHAT RUSSIA HAS DONE

(Standard Dec. 14)
At a loss to the Russian govern

ment of very many millions of dollars 
annually the sole of vodka has been 
prohibited throughout the Czar’s do
mains and yet the Russian Minister 
of Finance is not dismayed over the 
prospect of having to recoup from 
other sources that loss. He states 
that “through the prohibition of -“he 
sale of alcoholic liquors In accord
ance with the will of •‘he Emper 
who Is anxious to see his people 
healthy and sober, the country has 
been deprived of one of its most im
portant sources of revenue, but he is 
convinced that, however much this 
may be felt by the treasury, the 
creative power of the sober Russian 
people applied to the enormous na
tural riches of the country will en
able future budgets of the empire to 
be based on new principles."

Long ago, Mr. Gladstone, who made 
his first reputation as Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, and was always there
after regarded as Greet Britain's ab
lest financier when asked if the liq
uor revenue received by tho govern
ment was not indispensable, replied:, 
"Give me a sober people, not want 
Ing their earnings in strong drink, 
and 1 will know whore to find the 
revenue.” When a community is 
prosperous, other Items of taxation 
swell, and people can eastty bear M

Ladies!
You Can Buy Any Coat 
Now in Our Store for

$10.00
We have some worth $25 
If you consider this a bar
gain, why not purchase? Our 
aim is to clear every Coat 
we have in stock regardless 
of what they cost.

»

Moody & Co.
LADIES* FURNISHERS

HIHMMW ►M

Wish Our Friends 

Patrons a Happy 

Prosperous New 

Year.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
JEWELERS,

ESTABLISHED 1889
NEWCASTLE. N. B
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There is no present a man can f^ive his family 

which will afford as much real pleasure as a reliable 
Piano or Organ. We handle the most reliable makes

GOURLEY AND BELL PIANOS |
« N .

Gonrley Angelus Piano Player. Bell Organs :>•
Small monthly payments will secure you one of 

these instruments. Liberal discounts for cash. Sample 
instruments on exhibition in our show rooms.

We also have the following, suitable for Christmas Presents

FUR AND FUR LINED COATS
in all sizes and styles for both men and women.

New Home easy and noiseless running Sewing Machines, Kitchen Cabinets, Washers, Wringers, &c. 
Sleighs and Robes in all styles and in large variety

To C*.ry Customer w« rfiv. » Htndion. 1915 Cil.nd.r
►M"M WWW >-»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦ ,..

MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT S2U, 
mHHtmiiiiHnn)im««w»iiiiii»»»iiiminntmtmmiiiiiiig

: Special Xmas Sale)
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

turns

PIANOS
Hear, the famous Amherst Pleyer and other Pianos, which we are of

fering at a big discount for the Holiday season. A beautiful gift for the home. 
Guaranteed for twenty years.

FURNITURE
See our full line of Furniture which includes Morris Chairs, Leather Covered 

Chairs, Buffets, Sideboards, BraSs Beds, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Etc.

MEN’S COATS
A big line of Men’s Coats. Also Robes, Blankets, Harness and a lull stock of

SLEIGHS
ALL AT BIG RECUCTIONS FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

See our line before purchasing elsewhere. Stoic open evenings

A. J. BELL & CO. SXSffi! 1
Phone 163 50.0 NEWCASTLE. N. B.
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